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New speed limits
wait on signs
arriving from China
Last September The Whangarei District Council made
the decision to lower speed limits on some of Bream
Bays urban roads but the new speed restrictions cannot be enforced yet as the signs, which will inform the
driving public about the new limits, have not arrived
yet from China.
“We were surprised too,” said Councillor Shelley
Deeming at last months Long Term Plan presentaWLRQLQ:DLSŗZKHQPHPEHUVRIWKHDXGLHQFHJDVSHG
in disbelief after Jeff Devine, Strategy and Planning
Manager of the Northland Transport Alliance, explained that this was the reason the new limits are not
in place yet.
Asked last Monday if the signs were still in transit,
Mr. Devine said he has been told by the Council’s contractor that the signs are expected to be up by June.
:KHQWKH\ÀQDOO\DUULYHWKHVSHHGOLPLWRQ:DLSŗ·V
main street will drop from 40kmph to 30kph and
from 50kph to 40kph on South Rd., St Marys Rd, The
Braigh, Shoemaker Rd., and Ferry Rd.
The limit along Marsden Point Rd. from State Highway One to 70 metres north of Sime Rd. will drop
from 70kmph to 50kmph and to 60kph from here on.
There will be a new 80kmph limit on One Tree Point
Rd., south of the Pyle Rd. East intersection to SH1.
On Takahiwai Rd. the new limit will be 80kmph to
where the seal ends and from there on 60kmph.
On Marsden Point Drive the limit will drop 100kmph
to 60kmph to the Rauiri Drive intersection where it
becomes 40kmph and then from Finch St. to the end
of the road – 30kmph.

PH: 438 9452
15 April 2021

34 Albert St Whangarei
Div. Shadelite Industry

%iggest crowd ever at Waipǌ Carnival

The cake stall team: from left Kimberley Boniface (aged 9 years), Hayley Boniface, Kelly Jacobsen, Lisa
Jelas and Lily Gray (aged 9).

,W ZDV KDUG WR ÀQG SDUNLQJ DQ\ZKHUH LQ :DLSŗ RQ
(DVWHU6DWXUGD\$SULOWKHGD\RIWKH:DLSŗ3ULPDry School Easter Carnival. At the carnival itself in the
Caledonian Park, there were long queues at most of
the stalls and rides, so it will be interesting to learn how
much money the school’s PTA made from the event.
Carnival coordinator Davinia Field agreed, “There were
certainly more visitors there than in previous years!”
6KHVDLGODVWZHHN´,FDQ·WWHOO\RXDQ\DFWXDOÀJXUHV
yet, but our revenue surpassed all previous years. We

ZRQ·WNQRZKRZPXFKSURÀWKDVEHHQPDGHXQWLODOO
the costs have come in over the next month, but we
are hopeful it would be a new record for the Easter
Carnival.”
7KLV ZDV WKH WK :DLSŗ (DVWHU &DUQLYDO $IWHU
much of the hard organizing work had been done by
the PTA, the Carnival had to be cancelled last year
due to Covid 19 restrictions.
,QWKH(DVWHU&DUQLYDOPDGHDSURÀWRI
for the school.
More carnival pics on page 2.

Langs Beach 1111D Cove Road
Price by Negotiation
Christine Birss 027 235 4323 christine.birss@bayleys.co.nz
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008

Sea views over native bush
Watch the Sunrise across the water.
Birds chorus from the trees.
Relatively short walk to the beach (the Ding Bay end of Langs Beach).
Or else follow the coastal track alongside the ocean, admiring character
rocks along the way, to Waipu Cove.
Excellent privacy from road, and positioned to look over canopy of native bush to special island and ocean
views.
There is even a concrete pad for you to park a boat, in shared Boatpark area
This is a very special opportunity at Langs Beach.

bayleys.co.nz/1152246
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EDITORIAL

Road cones
STORAGE BREAM BAY OPEN DAY
STORAGE
Sunday 2nd May, 11am to 2pm

Come and see our brand new, purpose built facility
with storage options to suit all your requirements, at
76 Waiwarawara Drive, Port Marsden Park (off One Tree Point Road)
* FREE sausage sizzle, Bouncy Castle for the kids,
First 50 coffees FREE
* Raffle Prizes up for grabs - $250 Freshchoice Voucher,
Free Car Valet (must be on site for draw)
* Commercial Kitchen and meeting room available
for inspection and hire
* Bream Bay Car Grooming now operating from our premises

WAIPU LOTT0 & POST
Lotto
Postshop
Photocopying

Emailing
Newsagents
All stationery needs
Phone 432 0900

The Centre, Waipu

Manufacturing road cones must be a lucrative business these days: there are so
many of them deployed on our highways and country roads. It all seems a bit
excessive and I wonder how much the apparent requirement that a kilometre of
URDGFRQHVEHVHWRXWDORQJWKHKLJKZD\ZKHQHYHUDSHUVRQLQDÁXURMDFNHWZLWKD
pointed stick walks along that stretch of roadside picking up rubbish, is costing us.
$SSOHFURVV5RDGZKLFK,FDQVHHSDUWRIIRXWP\RIÀFHZLQGRZKDGVRPHDWWHQtion from a grader last week and the road safety brigade was out in force: stop startLQJWUDIÀFDWWKH$SSOHFURVV,QWHUVHFWLRQRQ0RXQWÀHOG5GDQGDOWKRXJK,QHYHU
checked, probably up at the other end on Shoemaker Rd. as well. It must have been
DSUHWW\ERULQJMREDVWKHUHLVQRWWKDWPXFKWUDIÀFWKURXJKWKHGD\RQWKHVHFRXQWU\
roads. There were cones everywhere. It wasn’t that long ago when the grader driver
ZRXOGTXLHWO\JHWWKHMREGRQHZLWKRXWDOOWKLVIXVV
$QRWKHUUHFHQWH[DPSOHRIZKDW,FRQVLGHURYHUNLOOLQWKHWUDIÀFFRQWUROGHSDUWment was when Northpower replaced a power pole in a paddock approximately 50
PHWUHVXS0RXQWÀHOG5GIURPWKH6WDWH+LJKZD\2QHLQWHUVHFWLRQ7KHUHZHUH
URDGFRQHVDQGÁDVKLQJVORZGRZQVLJQVRXWRQWKHKLJKZD\ZKLFKPXVWKDYHOHIW
travellers wondering what the purpose of all this paraphernalia was.
I drove over the Brynderwyns one morning a few weeks ago and encountered three
WUDIÀFFRQWUROWUXFNVZLWKÁDVKLQJOLJKWVZDUQLQJHYHU\RQHWRVORZGRZQGHVSLWH
the fact that the road works crew didn’t appear to have arrived. This seems to be a
FRPPRQRFFXUUHQFH²URDGVDIHW\FRQHVDQGVRPHWLPHVWUDIÀFFRQWUROSHUVRQQHO
doing their road safety routines when there is no road work anywhere to be seen.
A truck driver, who regularly encounters this situation, told me he suspects that the
safety crews have locked in contracts to be on a certain stretch of road on a certain
day with their trucks stacked high with orange cones and if, for some reason, the
road repair crew can’t make it on that day, they turn up anyway and forward their
accounts for services rendered to the Whangarei District Council or Waka Kotahi
(the NZ Transport Agency).
Apart from the added expense all this is placing on public works, it is likely to have
a Boy Who Cried Wolf effect on the driving public. When we see road cones we
ZLOOVWDUWWRDVVXPHWKDWWKHVHKDYHMXVWEHHQOHIWWKHUHIRUQRWDQJLEOHSXUSRVHE\
the over zealous (or overly avaricious) road safety industry and fail to slow down
for the fallen tree branch or vehicle accident around the next corner.
I am not looking forward to the construction of the four- lane highway between
Whangarei and the Port Marsden Highway roundabout getting underway. Just
LPDJLQHWKHPDVVLYHWUDIÀFFRQWURORSHUDWLRQWKDWZLOOEHQHHGHGWKHUHWKHDGGHG
H[SHQVHWKLVZLOOSODFHRQWKHSURMHFWDQGWKHH[WUDWLPHLWZLOOWDNHXVDOOWRWUDYHO
through those long rows of orange cones between Ruakaka and Whangarei

Marilyn
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Building in Whangarei, Kaipara, Far North
Quality family Home Specialists

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 23 March

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 15 March

Keaton 188sqm
$387,645 incl gst
Includes: plans, consent, kitchen, appliances, tinted
double glazed windows, tiles, carpet, blinds, heatpump.

7KH FRDVWDO WDQNHU .DNDULNL ORDGLQJ
UH¿QHGRLOSURGXFWVRQ-HWW\DWWKH
THE NEXT PUBLICATION
DATE
0DUVGHQ3RLQW2LOUH¿QHU\

of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 26 January

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 18 January

Wayne Pickerill
Managing Director

³+L,¶P:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0DQDJLQJ 'LUHFWRU DQG 3URMHFW
0DQDJHU IRU \RXU QHZ )RZOHU
+RPH(QMR\TXDOLW\DQGDOOWKH
EHQH¿WVRIGHDOLQJZLWKDQ
HI¿FLHQWORZRYHUKHDG
QDWLRQZLGHFRPSDQ\ZKHUH
, ZLOO WDNH D SHUVRQDO LQWHUHVW
and be involved through to
FoPSletion´
TM

0RUHGHVLJQVDWZZZIRZOHUKRPHVFRQ]RUYLVLWRXURI¿FHDW:DOWRQ6W:KDQJDUHL3KRQH:D\QH3LFNHULOO
0ore deVignV at ZZZIoZlerhoPeVFon] or viVit our oI¿Fe at  :alton 6t :hangarei 3hone :a\ne 3iFNerill  
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IR% Nationals at RuaNƗNƗ

At the Waipǌ Easter Carnival

Photo by Gavin Jacobson

)ull 6end in action - Alyssa Flanagan (Driver), and Grace Kemp (Crewman)
rescue Ruby Dickensen-Yeoman (Patient)

)RUWKHÀUVWWLPH5XDNDND6XUI/LIH6DYLQJ&OXEKRVWHGRQHRIWKHELJJHVWFRPSHtitions on the lifeguarding calendar last weekend.
More than 300 lifeguards in 97 crews from 25 clubs around the country descended
on Ruakaka Beach at the weekend to test their IRB racing skills at the BP Surf
Rescue New Zealand Championships.
7KHZHDWKHUJRGVWKUHZHYHU\WKLQJDWFRPSHWLWRUVRQWKHÀUVWGD\ZLWKJDOHIRUFH
winds and horizontal rain providing challenging conditions. Organisers called a
halt to competition in the early afternoon, hoping for better weather on Sunday.
Sunday brought a hot, sunny day and perfect conditions – until a cloud of biting
VDQGÁLHVGHVFHQGHGIURPQRZKHUHRQVSHFWDWRUVDQGFRPSHWLWRUVDOLNH(YHQWKH
“patients” waiting out past the breakers to be rescued were not spared attention
from the insects and at least two competitors required medical treatment for their
reaction to the bites.
While Ruakaka hosted, it did not have a team in the competition. Fellow Bream
%D\FOXE:DLSX&RYHVSRQVRUHGE\:DLSX,70KDGÀYHWHDPVLQWKHUXQQLQJDQG
HQGHGXSÀIWKHTXDORQWKHSRLQWVWDEOH
Waipu’s Full Send team of Alyssa Flanagan (driver), Grace Kemp (crew) and Ruby
Dickinson-Yeoman (patient) won the top Under 19 female trophy. They took silver in the mass rescue, single rescue and tube rescue, and bronze in the assembly
rescue. Pink Zinc, Waipu’s other Under 19 female team – Emily Stolwerk (driver),
Georgia McKay (crew), Zara Jacobson (patient) won bronze in the single rescue.

Rec centre gets closer to
fundraising goal
7KH 5XDNăNă 5HFUHDWLRQ &HQWUH FRPPLWWHH KDV UDLVHG  WRZDUGV WKH ÀUH
VDIHW\XSJUDGHQHHGHGRQWKHEXLOGLQJ7KHVKRUWIDOOQRZVWDQGVDWDQGWKH
IXQGUDLVLQJHIIRUWLVRQJRLQJEXWWKLVPHDQVWKHÀUVWVWDJHRIWKHXSJUDGHFDQEHJLQ
In addition the centre needs to upgrade it emergency lighting and exit signs and has
UHFHLYHGDJUDQWRIIURP/RWWHU\*UDQWVIRUWKLVSXUSRVH
7KH WRWDO UDLVHG WR GDWH IRU WKH ÀUH VDIHW\ XSJUDGH LV PDGH XS RI JUDQWV IURP
Transpower, Pub Charity and Four Winds, the Whangarei District Council Community Funding, the WDC Parks and Recreation Department and donations from
7KH%UHDP%D\$QJOLFDQ&KXUFK)UHVK&KRLFH5XDNăNăWKH0DUVGHQ%D\*DUden Club and Bream Bay 60s Up as well as donations made through a Give a Little
SDJHDQGVHYHUDOIXQGUDLVLQJUDIÁHV(YD:LOOLDPVRQSLFWXUHGDERYHZDVWKHZLQQHURIWKH5HFUHDWLRQ&HQWUH·V(DVWHUUDIÁHZKLFKUDLVHG

Waipu Primary Year 6 student Harper Scrymgeour ran a game stall where children
could win prizes by aiming orange plastic balls into plastic Mars Àoating in a couple
of paddle pools. Harper and some of her classmates who also ran games stalls
were raising funds towards an end of year camp.

Si[-year-old Oscar Osborne gives his dad Gareth a high ¿ve as he rides by on
a merry-go-round pony
Three-year-old Jaxon Archery enjoyed
sitting in the cab of
the Waipu Fire Brigade ¿re truck.

We will post more of
RXU :DLSŗ &DUQLYDO
photos on the Bream
Bay News website.

Brynderwyn Hills
2395 State Highway 1

2

1

1

4

Price by Negotiation
View by appointment
Jan Anderson Halliday 021 380 032
jan.anderson@bayleys.co.nz
MACKYS REAL ESTATE LTD, BAYLEYS, LICENSED UNDER THE REA ACT 2008

Off the grid retreat
Come and make your mark on this fabulous property with it's state-ofthe- art off grid system. Tucked away in its own little microclimate,
framed by native bush, and established trees it really could be your very
own slice of paradise! Inside, this sun-soaked home boasts two
bedrooms, a highly functional kitchen, and living spaces with year-round
comfort thanks to the log burner/cooker/radiator. There are several
outbuildings, a purpose built sleep pod, cabin, and a shade house. Don't
miss this rare chance for self-sufficiency.

bayleys.co.nz/1060197
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LETTERS
Asking for a bigger rates increase
TRUCKING

Call 021 070 8211 or 09 437 2559

Call
Owner 021
/ Operator070
Duncan8211
Mackay

Owner /Operator Duncan Mackay
GENERAL CARTAGE SERVICE
Metal / Topsoil / Sand / Manure / Hay / Silage

............................................................................
WATER
Prompt Delivery And Reliable Service.
Healthboard Approved Drinking Water Carrier.

INSIDE/OUTSIDE storage at 50 Cove Rd., Waipu

Free phone. 0800 432 135
enquiry@breambaystorage.co.nz

www.breambaystorage.co.nz
R UA K A K A

S FE

STORAGE
99 MARSDEN PT ROAD, RUAKAKA
92 Units from 6 x 3 to 1 x 1
Each unit individually alarmed and monitored
Electrified security fence

Ph. 0508 273 262 or 0275 310 788
CLEAN - DRY - SECURE

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 29 April

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 21 April

HOME BY THE BEACH

I had been expecting a letter to the editor about the
proposed WDC rates increase of 6.5%, and I wasn’t
disappointed to see one in the 25-Mar edition of the
Bream Bay News. It once again presented the all too
familiar arguments about local government being
ZDVWHIXODQGÀQDQFLDOO\XQVRXQGDQGWKDWWKHLQFUHDVH
was “money we don’t have”.
I had a look at my rates bills since late 2014, when I
bought a lot in One Tree Point and built my home on it.
%DFNWKHQP\SLHFHRIODQGZDVYDOXHGDW,Q
WKHODWHVWELOOWKHYDOXDWLRQZDVVRP\SLHFH
RIODQGKDVHDUQHGPHRYHUWKHVL[\HDUV,·YH
EHHQOLYLQJRQLWZKLFKWUDQVODWHVWRDERXWZHHN
in tax-free capital gains. I didn’t ask for this, let alone
plan for or speculate on this, and I’ve done nothing to
improve the land to deserve this obscene increase in
value, but here it is – a perverse outcome of a speculative system, fuelled by our own expectation that property permanently increases in value. Every other physical or material asset – cars, boats, machinery, tools,
equipment – depreciates in value, but our houses gain
in value the older, leakier and more unhealthy they get.
WDC are asking for a rates increase that amounts to
OHVVWKDQZHHNLQDQGOHVVWKDQZHHN
in the years after for an average residential household
OLNHPLQHZKLOH,·PPDNLQJZHHNMXVWE\OLYLQJRQP\ODQGZLWKRXWOLIWLQJDÀQJHU&DQ,KRQHVWO\
complain that I “don’t have the money” for this modest rates increase, without appearing to be excessively
greedy and disrespectful to those who have little or
QRWKLQJRUZKRKDYHWRZRUNDIXOOWLPHMREWRHDUQ
what’s been falling into my lap?
Some will argue at this point that the capital gain
isn’t real money and disposable income to be spent
because it’s “locked up in property”, so while we’re
getting richer in assets we’re too poor to pay. What
about someone who didn’t own property but investHG  LQ D ÀQDQFLDO LQYHVWPHQW LQVWHDG VD\ D
5-year term deposit with interest being paid at maturity? Would we cut this person the same slack because
their money is “locked up” and they won’t be able to
DFFHVV WKH EHQHÀW LH LQWHUHVW SD\PHQW  IRU DQRWKHU
few years? Or would we consider this person to be
ZHDOWK\ DQG H[SHFW WKHP WR ÀQG D ZD\ WR SD\ WKHLU
rent, tax and expenses and deal with price increases?
Many of us don’t even buy or build homes - we buy
or build oversized houses that “sell well”, or we let
them sit unoccupied, or we bank vacant land, all for
speculative capital gain. It’s the system we want and
expect, and we’ve been voting for politicians, parties
and policies that perpetuate this system and support
our belief that this is somehow ok. That makes us in-

vestors, and we deserve to be treated as such. Being
asset-rich and cash-poor isn’t a predicament – it’s an
investment choice that we make deliberately, and it
doesn’t deserve leniency. Yes, there will be some genXLQHFDVHVRIÀQDQFLDOKDUGVKLSDPRQJSURSHUW\RZQers, but that’s what the rates rebates and remissions
process is for.
I’ve asked for more in my submission to WDC’s LTP
2021-2031. I suggested to adopt both “do more” options where presented (climate change action and
waste minimisation, CBD improvements), and I’ve
DVNHG IRU D  UDWHV LQFUHDVH D ELW OHVV WKDQ 
week on average) in 2021-2022 and 10% (a bit more
WKDQZHHNRQDYHUDJH LQWKHIROORZLQJ\HDUV7KLV
is still much less than many other territorial authorities, who are in worse shape than ours, are proposing
in their own consultations. NRC’s proposed rates increase for 2021-2022 is close to 20% (which doesn’t
seem to attract the same attention and outrage as
WDC’s 6.5%, for some reason), and some councils
are looking at increases well beyond that, with Otago
Regional Council considering a whopping 73%.
Interestingly, another letter to the editor on the same
page in the same issue welcomed the partial sealing
of Brooks Road, but of course bemoaned that it was
MXVWNPDQGWKDWPRUHLVQHHGHG$QDUWLFOHRQSDJH
3 complained about the fact that WDC hadn’t alloFDWHG  WRZDUGV WKH QHZ 5HFUHDWLRQ &HQWUH
building. We certainly have big demands for Bream
Bay, but is it a surprise that we’re getting only little or
nothing at all if we’re presenting ourselves as a stroppy and ill-informed bunch who aren’t even willing to
support a rates increase that amounts to less than 1%
RIZKDWPDQ\RIXVPDNHMXVWE\EHLQJSURSHUW\RZQers?
Olli Krollmann
One Tree Point

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ARE VERY WELCOME
Email them to: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
Drop them off at the Waipu or Ruakaka Lotto
shops
Or post them to: The Bream Bay News,
547 Mount¿eld Rd. , RD2 Waipu,
Postcode 0582

More letters on page 6.

OPEN HOME Sunday 12 -12.45pm - 136 ONE TREE PO,NT ROAD, ONE TREE PO,NT

Price $950,000

 Located down no-exit street with direct access to beach.
 Great family home - 3 bedrooms plus large rumpus.
 Good sized section with room for tents, motorhome or boat.
JOANNE DEWSON AREINZ | PH 021 780 622 | joanne@bbrealty.co.nz

THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME
 4 Bedrooms, 2 Lounges  Rumpus, 2 Bathrooms
 Sea views _ 800m2 section
 Set date of sale - Closes Thursday, 22 April 2021

FIONA SOUTHORN MNZM | 021 317 775 | fiona@bbrealty.co.nz

15 April 2021
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Fairy Tern chick hatched and reared at
Auckland Zoo
A tara iti or fairy tern
chick has been hatched
and reared at Auckland
zoo and released into the
wild.
Because fairy tern chicks
QHHGWROHDUQWRÀVKLQDQ
estuarine environment it
has long been considered
impossible to rear them
in captivity but avian
experts at the zoo worked
ZLWK WKH FKLFN DW ÀUVW
IHHGLQJ LW OLYH ÀVK ZLWK
a pair of tweezers and
then encouraging it to
FDWFK ÀVK IRU LWVHOI LQ D
shallow pool of water in
a paint tray with a couple
of replica fairy tern adult
birds alongside.
The six-day-old chick, standing in front of a 3D-printed adult tara iti, after one of 9
Auckland Zoo Birds team daily feeds.3KRWRE\6KHOOH\2JOH'2&
leader Carl Ashworth said
“We were able to replicate the same climatic and ZKLOHLWEHFDPHVWURQJHUDQGDEOHWRÀVKRQWKHZLQJ
environmental conditions the chick would have until it was released.
experienced in the wild, including an intensive feeding The chick has not been seen since but zoo and DOC
schedule that with DOC support included providing a VWDIIKRSHLWZLOOMRLQWKHGZLQGOLQJIDLU\WHUQÁRFN
QDWXUDOGLHWRIOLYHÀVK7KHVHIDFWRUVZHUHFULWLFDOWR Despite a promising start to last summers breeding
successfully rearing this chick for release and are going VHDVRQZLWKQLQHHJJVODLGLQ1RYHPEHUMXVWIRXUIDLU\
to stand us in great stead for future tara iti efforts.”
WHUQÁHGJHGLQWKHZLOG
:KHQLWZDVUHDG\WRÁ\WKHFKLFNZDVPRYHGWRDQ The progress of the chick from its hatching from and
aviary in the dunes at a fairy tern breeding site and egg at the zoo to its release has been captured in a
kept there under the watch of DOC rangers for a month Youtube video.

A unique wholesale nursery
open to the public

Open hours:
Tues to Sat 8.30 to 4.30
656 One Tree Point Rd, Ruakaka.
Contact: John Thode
Phone 09 432 7048 or 027 495 2441
email: jonwaves@xtra.co.nz
See the plant list on our website
breambaygreenworld.nz

Phone 027 495 2441

Phone 432 0410
869 Cove Rd, Waipu

www.campwaipucove.com

Three new architecturally designed,
self-contained cabins under construction
One with accessible facilities.

Rules for backyard burning
Burning and smoke nuisance complaints make up
25 percent of all incidents reported to the Northland
Regional Council (NRC) Environmental Hotline and,
DVDXWXPQLVDEXV\WLPHRI\HDUIRUEDFN\DUGÀUHVWKH
NRC has issued a press release with guidelines about
ZKDWFDQDQGFDQQRWEHEXUQHGLQRXWGRRUÀUHV
:LWK WKH H[FHSWLRQ RI WKH :KDQJăUHL XUEDQ DUHD
1RUWKODQGHUV FDQ OLJKW RXWGRRU ÀUHV LI WKH\ IROORZ
certain rules:
In line with a nation wide prohibition you cannot
burn: tyres, coated metal wire and oil plastic
containers, treated timber, demolition waste and
synthetic materials in the open air.
In Northland, unless you have a resource consent,
only burning untreated wood, paper, cardboard or

vegetation is allowed and you can only burn waste that
is created on site.
The burning of animal remains is only allowed on
farmland.
<RXDOVRQHHGWRDYRLGFDXVLQJRIIHQVLYHREMHFWLRQDEOH
or noxious smoke or odours to neighbouring residents.
 ,IWKHÀUHLVOLNHO\WRODVWIRUPRUHWKDQKRXUVDQG
is within 100 metres of a smoke-sensitive area (such as
homes, schools, parks or marae) you need to notify (in
writing) all neighbours within 100 metres at least 24
KRXUVEHIRUH\RXOLJKWWKHÀUH
 7KHVPRNHIURP\RXUÀUHPXVWQRWREVFXUHYLVLRQ
on a public road

Ruakaka Stationery
& Gifts
Ruakaka Town Centre
Shop local for all your needs:
Stationery, Books, Toys, Magazines
Greeting Cards, Clothing,
Phone
Gifts & Souvenirs

432 8104

Open Saturday until 7pm.

 .

Moor Than Meets
the Eye

SOL

D

19 Stace Hopper Drive, Om; Tree Point

Here is the opportunity to build your
dream home on the Marina. By purchasing the remaining section, you have
nearly sqm to build that amazing
home along with a 9-metre pontoon for
your launch. North facing and enjoying a
large canal frontage, this section is
down a driveway providing privacy.
The views of Mt Manaia and Whangarei
Heads can’t be built out and sunrises
are to be savoured.
Ray White are proud to offer a 10%
discount on our service fee to
SuperGold Card holders

Malcolm Norton
021 148 9804

malcolm.norton@raywhite.com

Licencee Salespersons
The Real Estate Shop Limited Licensed (REAA 2008)

rwbreambay.co.nz
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A great alternative to large general
waste bins for smaller clean ups

It costs $30 to hire a Portabin and then $150
for us to pick up the bin once it is filled
You can collect a Portabin from our yard,
from Waipu Hammer Hardware or Mangawhai ITM

Ph. 0800 336 673
www.marsdenmetalsgroup.co.nz
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LETTERS
Glenmohr Rd. misses out on seal once again
I read with interest recent articles regarding tarsealing
of local roads and in fact have watched via my kitchen window the start of work on Massey Rd Waipu.
3OHDVHGDWOHDVWWKHLUURDGLVKDYLQJSURSHUZRUNÀQDOly done to it.
I am writing this having already, via Dr Reti, sent in a
50 signiture petition some years ago about the tarseal
of the 1k of Glenmohr Road and the concerns from
residents who signed this.
Yet again Glenmohr Rd misses out and I am told by
Council there is no date to do this road.
Glenmohr Road is. in fact, an emergency road for
State Highway . When there is need for a diversion
due to road accidents they are diverted down our road.
Whilst I appreicate the local meetings have accomplished much, I am at a loss to know why the Council
continue not to take seriously the need to tarseal Glenmohr Rd.
When cars are diverted it is not uncommon for buses,
cars, logging trucks, caravans to pass by our home,
up to 200 at last incident. The school bus needs also
to navigate the sharp corners with children on board
twice daily.
I continually ring on the need for grading the road and
presently there is a considerable amount of road chip
on the sides of the road. Due to the rivets in the road

at present we are having to again drive on the opposite side of the road, a dangerous thing to have to do.
40kms per hour and under are the best for safety although many non residents go faster not realizing the
dangers around the two sharp bends.
7KH 0D\RU·V RIÀFH KDG VDLG WKHUH ZHUH QR UHSRUWHG
accidents on this road. This is incorrect. This is a farming area with farmers with tractors who have helped
stranded cars and passengers out over the almost 11
years I have lived here.
Several elderly folks have moved out of their homes
due to the dust nuisance. I am aware of one neighbour
who left owing to instruction from his GP, as he had
dust related lung issues.
The council did have the dust meter on our road on a
relativity non wind day and even then it showed the
dust to be unacceptable on at least two days it was in
operation.
It is time for action before we have a serious accident
on this only 1k of gravel road and more health related
issues to the residents.
Happy to speak to anyone as yet I have been unable to
have an audience with Mayor Mai.
Liz Perales
:DLSŗ

We need a detailed report of the height of land throughout
Bream Bay
I think the peoples of Bream Bay should have from
Whangarei District Council Engineers Department a
GHWDLOHGUHSRUWRIWKHKHLJKWRIODQGRI5XDNăNă2QH
7UHH3RLQWDQG:DLSŗ
I was informed about 20 years ago from a Roading
Engineer that the intersection of One Tree Point road
and Port Marsden Highway was 30 feet below sea level.
The land in the whole district has changed over the
last approx. 15 years due to new subdivisions.
At the recent meeting that was held at the Rec Centre
for the Council 10 year plan I asked our Mayor if she
knew about the height of the lands in this area and she

did not but suggested I talk to council engineers, who
were at the back of the hall, which I did and they did
not seem to be able to answer my question but would
make enquiries, of which I am still waiting to hear.
As a laywoman I think that the green places on the
current maps around the area are not the safest areas
in a tsunami, this, of course, is my opinion. And other
factors come into it too, where the quake originated
from, its strength etc.
Sue Forsyth
One Tree Point

$VNHGIRUFRPPHQWRQWKHDERYHOHWWHU0XUUD\6ROMDNRI7KH1RUWKODQG&LYLO'HIHQFH(PHUJHQF\0DQDJHment Group said, “We encourage all Northlanders who spend time on the coast to check out the online tsunami
HYDFXDWLRQPDSVDWKWWSVZZZQUFJRYWQ]HYDFXDWLRQ]RQHV
He said “These have been among the most-visited pages since 5 March, and the need for people to know their
zone and evacuation routes is one of the main learnings from that day.”

As seen on Grand Designs 2019

2 Blakey Rd., Maungaturoto

OPEN 7 DAYS
COMPARE OUR PRICES

0800 769 843

0274 320 007
registered master builder

Qualified tradesman carpenters

Marcus@ccp.nz

www.ccp.co.nz
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A thank you morning tea for the Waipǌ MenzShed
Staff at the Bream Bay Ambulance Station put
on a special morning tea last Saturday to thank
PHPEHUVRIWKH:DLSŗ0HQ]6KHGIRUVRPHUHQovations they had carried out in the staff quarters
at the station. .
The Menzshed team knocked out a dividing wall
to create a larger, more comfortable lounge space
IURP ZKDW KDG EHHQ D VPDOO RIÀFH DQG WKHQ UH
-gibed and painted the room and had new carpet
laid.
The work was a return favour after Bream Bay St
-RKQJLIWHGDGHÀEULOODWRUIRUWKH0HQ]6KHG7KH
machine is kept on the outside of the building and
is available to anyone nearby who needs it.
:DLSŗ0HQ]VKHGQRZKDVPHPEHUVDQGRSerates each Tuesday in the old Masonic Lodge
EXLOGLQJ EHKLQG WKH :DLSŗ 0XVHXP $Q\ PDQ
LQWHUHVWHG LQ MRLQLQJ LV DGYLVHGWR JR DORQJ DW
around 10am when work stops for morning tea.
The MenzShed team builds boxes for stoat and
UDW WUDSV DQG ZRUN RQ PDQ\ FRPPXQLW\ SURMects. They are currently setting up a metal work
area in a container alongside, as they cannot use
tools, which might generate sparks in the historic
wooden building.
Pictured from left to right: Paul Hudson, Neville
Ruebe, Grant Erp, Gordon Walker and Graeme
0DFGRQDOG IURP :DLSŗ 0HQ]6KHG DQG ,QJD
Knier, Station Manager Lyndon Reed, Alex
Loupelle, Kate Holden and Jeff D’Ath of Bream
Bay St John in the newly renovated lounge.

Well, they say in real estate that
“location is everything”
- which is why I’ve made the move
to Ray White Bream Bay & Waipu.
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POLICE REPORT

Thinking concrete but don't know where to start?

Think Atlas Concrete

 We quarry the aggregate

 We manufacture the concrete
 We site visit to advise the best options
 We give you the choice of mix and colours
 We give a choice of local placers for you to choose
 We manufacture concrete to your requirements
 We stand by our product, you stand on it
Sonshine Print - Waipu 2010

$WODV&RQFUHWH
Atlas
Concrete
<RXU)LUVW&DOOIRU&RQFUHWH
Your
First Call for Concrete
3K%U\QGHUZ\Q
Ph:
0800 888303 - Brynderwyn
RU5XDNDND
or
432 5030 - Ruakaka

Gang associate arrested
after Police ¿nd he is
driving a stolen car

Three times over the legal
limit at Langs

A 29-year-old gang associate was arrested in Pirihi
Rd. Takahiwai on Saturday 27 March. Extra Police
ZHUHDWWKHORFDWLRQEHFDXVHRIDJDQJÀJKWWRXUQDment organised in Takahiwai on that day and they
spotted a car with fake number plates. They established that the car was stolen and found 9mm pistol
ammunition inside the vehicle. The man has been remanded in custody to appear in the Whangarei District Court on 28 April.

Escapee from RuakƗkƗ
Police Station, located,
charged and sentenced

Found with drug utensils
and a knife

7KHPDQZKRMXPSHGRXWDZLQGRZRIWKH5XDNăNă
Police Station to avoid being breath tested for alcohol
has been located by Police. He was charged with asVDXOWLQJD3ROLFH2IÀFHUDQGZLWKIDLOLQJWRUHPDLQIRU

HOUSEHOLD WATER
SUPPLIES
Proudly supplying
the Bream Bay area.
Ministry of Health

approved supplier.

0800 WET WATER
0800 938 928

At around 9pm on Monday 5 April Police received
a number of calls about someone driving erratically
in the Langs Beach area. The vehicle involved had
knocked over letterboxes and recycling bins and
crashed into a parked vehicle. A 46-year-old woman
from Auckland who was at the wheel of the car was
breath tested and returned a reading of 820 micrograms of alcohol per litre of breath – more than three
times over the legal limit.. She has been charged with
drink driving and will be appearing in the Whangarei
District Court.

an evidential breath test.
On the assault charge
he was sentenced to 150
hours of community
work and was disqualLÀHG IURP GULYLQJ IRU
three months for evading
the breath test.

An 18-year-old man from Kaikohe was also arrested
on 27 March. He was found in possession of cannabis,
a knife and utensils for taking drugs.

A spate of car break ins
A number of cars parked in driveways and on roadVLGHVKDYHEHHQEURNHQLQWRLQWKH:DLSŗDQG0DXQgaturoto areas in recent weeks.

Fourteen family harm
incidents
Bream Bay Police dealt with 14 family harm incidents in the fortnight – Saturday 27 March to 10 April

Owners sought for family
photographs accidently left at
Waipǌ Hospice shop

The image above is a scan of a photograph left with similar family pictures,
some of them taken around the same era, at the Waipu Hospice Shop two weeks
ago. The photos were amongst a pile of knitting and sewing patterns and pieces
of fabric brought into the shop by a retired gentleman.
If anyone wants to claim these photos please call at the Hospice
Shop in the Waipu centre and make yourself known. The Hospice Shop is open
Monday to Friday 9am – 3.30pm and Saturday and Sunday - 9am to 1pm.

Phone the BREAM BAY NEWS - 09 432 0209
or email:breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
if you know of something interesting going on in
Bream Bay.

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 29 April.
Deadline for all copy is Wednesday 21 April
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Apprentice jockey Kelsey Hannan is following her dream
Seventeen-year-old Kelsey Hannan looks
pretty happy as she returns from the beach
RQWKHEDFNRIELJFKHVWQXWJHOGLQJ0DMRU
Tom.
.HOVH\ LV DQ DSSUHQWLFH MRFNH\ ZLWK WKH
.HQQ\ 5DH .U\VWDO :LOOLDPV 5XDNDND
VWDEOH%HLQJDMRFNH\LVVRPHWKLQJVKHKDV
wanted to do since she was small.
´0\ IDPLO\ GLGQ·W GR KRUVHV ,W ZDV MXVW
a dream. No one thought I would ever do
this.”
Kelsey learned to ride at pony club and
through hacking – riding for fun.
For two years she repeatedly phoned
.U\VWDODWWKHUDFLQJVWDEOHVWRDVNIRUDMRE
Krystal said the stable’s regular riders were
getting a bit older.
“It takes a bit longer to recover from
LQMXULHVDQGLI\RXDUHLQSDLQ\RXWHQGWR
get a bit grumpy with the horses. I thought
we needed someone young and decided
I would phone that girl who is always
hounding me.”
Kelsey drives down from Whangarei in the
HDUO\PRUQLQJ6KHVD\VKHUMREULGLQJDQG
caring for the horses doesn’t really feel like
work.
´,W·VMXVWZKDW,OLNHWRGRµ
Every morning Kelsey makes numerous
trips to the beach and back.
.U\VWDO KRVHV GRZQ 0DMRU 7RP ZKLOH
Kelsey takes part in this interview. The
ELJJROGHQKRUVHVHHPVWRHQMR\WKHZDWHU
Apprentice jockey Kelsey Hannan just returned from the beach with Major Tom
lifting his head high and facing the spray
with his barrel chest. After his wash down he has his breakfast.
“They get well looked after”, said Kelsey.
:KDWGRKHUSDUHQWVWKLQNDERXWKHUEHFRPLQJDMRFNH\"
Despite some initial doubts they are proud of her
On Monday 5 April she rode two trial winners at Ellerslie.
2021 Flu Vaccinations
%HIRUHVKHTXDOLÀHVDVDMRFNH\DQGLVDEOHWRULGHLQRIÀFLDOUDFHVVKHQHHGVWRULGH
Bream Bay Medical Centre &
LQWULDOV6RIDUVKHKDVULGGHQÀYH
Marsden Cove Medical Centre
Krystal said in one of the Monday 5 April trials Kelsey got to ride 14-time race
ZLQQHU.DKDUDX6KHH[SODLQVKRZWULDOVDUHXVHGWRJHWKRUVHVDVZHOODVMRFNH\V
Ph (09) 4328060
UDFHUHDG\DQGE\WHDPLQJDPRUHH[SHULHQFHGKRUVHZLWKD\RXQJMRFNH\WKHULGHU
learns from the horse and gets a more positive experience.
In line with the Ministry of Health (MOH) directives,
.HOVH\DOVRQHHGVWRDWWHQGDMRFNH\DSSUHQWLFHVFKRROLQ0DWDPDWDRQFHDPRQWK
To help her out the racing stable has arranged for her to stay with Samantha Logan
the 2021 Flu vaccinations will be rolled out in stages:
in Cambridge. Samantha, the daughter of the celebrated Singapore based trainer
Donna Logan, is now also a racehorse trainer.
STAGE ONE:
Asked if it was frightening to be riding a horse at breakneck speed with thundering
 Commencing Wednesday April 14th and ONLY for those
hooves all around Kelsey said, ”It’s more of an adrenalin rush. It happens so fast.
aged 65 years and over. Clinics will be running at both Bream Bay
You don’t have time to think about if its scary or not.”
Medical Centre and Marsden Cove Medical Centre, Monday to FriWhat does she like so much about working with horses?
day. Please phone now to make your appointment – (09) 4328060.
“They have all got their own personalities. You get to know every horse. They can
be unpredictable and I like that.”
STAGE TWO & THREE:
Does she have her favourites?
 For those aged between six months old and 64 years old.
She says she has quite a few of these but the horse she likes best of all is a two-year The MOH has advised that the Flu vaccinations for these
old bay colt tossing his head in the end stall. His name is: Follow your Dreams.
stages will not be available until later in May
 We will announce when appointments for this stage can be
made.

WAIPU LOTT0 & POST
Lotto
Postshop
Photocopying
The Centre, Waipu

Emailing
Newsagents
All stationery needs
Phone 432 0900

SHINGLES VACCINE – 65 to 80 YEARS OLD:
 ,f you are aged between 65 years and 80 years and have
not yet had a SH,NGLES vaccination, you may be entitled to a free
vaccine.
 This free program has been extended for another year up to
December 31st 2021.
 ,t can be given with your Flu vaccine, please advise at time
of booking if you would like to have both vaccines.
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Space for new artists at
Red Door Gallery

Willie Benderover’s Big Bash another Waipǌ Murder Mystery

The work of 25 local
artists, including some
H[KLELWLQJ IRU WKH ÀUVW
time, is represented in
the latest exhibition at
the Red Door Gallery,
which opened in time
for Easter on Saturday
27 March.
The works include: bespoke furniture, wood
sculpture, ceramics,
weaving, prints and
Victoria Nicholas at the opening night of the new
paintings.
The gallery is located exhibition in her Red Door Gallery
LQSDUWRIWKHROG:DLSŗÀUHVWDWLRQDW7KH%UDLJKZLWKJDOOHU\RZQHU9LFtoria Nicholas’ partner Patrick Hickey running an upholstery business in part
of the building.
3DWULFNVDLGKHDQG9LFWRULDOLNHWRVXSSRUWQHZDUWLVWVDQGNHHSDVHFWLRQRI
WKHJDOOHU\VSDFHVSHFLÀFDOO\WRGLVSOD\WKHLUZRUNIUHHRIFKDUJHIRUDIRUWnight with a 30% commission on any sales.
The Red Door Gallery is open from Sunday to Wednesday from 10am to 4pm.

Jill Mutch is at it again. She is
writing another of her Murder
Mystery scripts. This time the action
is set in Scotland in the 1950s and
involves the British Royal Family.
In Jill’s own words, “Post-war
Britain is still a struggle, but
everyone is keeping calm and
carrying on. Our beautiful young
Queen is steaming from London to
Edinburgh on the Flying Scotsman,
with stops on the way to raise
morale.
“In Edinburgh she will honour
a lowly Scottish sausage maker,
Willie Benderover, for Services to
the Crown. Trouble is, she does not
know what those services are. The Diony Smith as a tipsy Lady Oma Bender in
Queen Mother knows, and refuses a scene from Jill Mutch’s 2019 Murder Mysto say, except that it was during tery play Nefarious Nuptials.
the War, when she was Queen and
,PSHULDO0DMHVW\+RZYHU\VXSHULRUDQGIUXVWUDWLQJ
“Meanwhile in Montrose, north of Edinburgh, there is great excitement and turmoil
in the home of Willie and Florabunda Benderover, where Willie is not disclosing
the reason either.
“No-one is calm, but is anyone carrying on? A story of secrets, betrayals, a certain
amount of lunacy, and perhaps even some dastardly deeds.”
/DVWZHHN-LOOKDGÀQLVKHGWKHÀUVWDFWDQGZDVZRUNLQJRQWKHVHFRQG6KHVDLG
Willie Benderover’s Big Bash is proving much harder to write than her 2019
Nefarious Nuptials, which was based around a wedding. Although in Jill’s hands
the plot takes some wild twists and turns at least with a wedding at the centre there
was a basic structure to build it all on.
The cast once again will consist of local people and members of the North Cal Pipe
Band. This time there will be two narrators on stage together, Jill and “a famous
guest.”
Jill said it has taken a bit more thinking to weave them together but the end result
“should be fun.”
There are no rehearsals, so a few surprises in store for the actors as the story unfolds.
Local people roped so far are: Bain McGregor, Logan Dobson, Tori Nathan, Paul
Amos, Diony Smith, and Janine Boult.
Six band members are also in the cast and another six kilted members will be
ushers, food servers, and also Royal Coachmen and Royal Household Cavalry.
The audience is expected to play its part with lots of oohs and aahs, claps, boos and
MHHUV
7KHUH ZLOO EH WZR SHUIRUPDQFHV RI :LOOLH %HQGHURYHU·V %LJ %DVK LQ WKH :DLSŗ
Celtic Barn on Saturday 29 May: a matinee at 1.30pm and an evening show at
SP7LFNHWVFRVWDQGFDQEHSXUFKDVHGDW:DLSX5HDO(VWDWHRIE\SKRQLQJ
Grace – 021 152 3585. This is an adults only show. The ticket price includes
supper.
The show is a fundraiser for the North Cal Pipe Band

Local children star in Otamatea
Repertory Theatre production

Bream Bay children Haydon Fraser and Adara Lunjevich (Bream Bay College) and
Harper Scrymgeour and Marama Aperahama (Waipǌ Primary) are starring in the
upcoming Otamatea Repertory Theatre production of Seussical Jnr. The show features favourite Dr. Seuss characters and will run from 30 April to 9 May. Tickets are
available online at https://ort.org.nz

WHAT’S ON IN BREAM BAY
7+(0$56'(1&29(0$5.(7 Next on Sunday 18 April from 9am
- 1pm. In the big marquee at Marsden Cove.

+$9($*275,$7+/21 at Marsden Cove. On ANZAC day Sunday
+$9($*275,$7+/21
25 April see Whangarei Tri Club website for details.
273$57,6$10$5.(72QH7UHH3RLQW6FKRRO ÀHOGDQGKDOO 6XQGD\
25 April. Different time 2pm to 6pm due to ANZAC Day. Fundraiser for
Whangarei Hospital Children’s Ward.
6(866,&$/-15
6(866,&$/-15 at the Otamatea Repertory Theatre from 30 April to 9
May. Tickets from https://ort.org.nz
7+(:$,3Ŗ681'$<0$5.(T next on Sunday 9 May. 9am - 1pm in
the Coronation Hall

085'(50<67(5<1,*+7 Willie Benderover’s Big Bash by Jill Mutch
,QWKH:DLSŗ&HOWLF%DUQRQ6DWXUGD\0D\DPDWLQHHDWSPDQGDQHYHQLQJVKRZDWSP7LFNHWVFRVWDQGFDQEHSXUFKDVHGDW:DLSX5HDO(Vtate of by phoning Grace – 021 152 3585. This is an adults only show The ticket
price includes supper. The show is a fundraiser for the North Cal Pipe Band.
1(:(;+,%,7,215(''225*$//(5<7 The Braigh, Waipu. Open
from Wednesday to Sunday from 10am to 4pm.
:$,3Ŗ086(80 36, The Centre, Waipu. Open seven days 10am - 4pm
.$85,086(80. Open daily 9am - 5pm. 5 Church St. Matakohe. Current
exhibitions: Up in Smoke: A collection of old world pipes, tins, cases and associated items
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Academy aims to help young people get ¿t and learn
to respect others
$5XDNDNDEDVHGÀWQHVVDFDGHP\DLPLQJWRKHOS\RXQJVWHUV
JHWÀWDQGVWD\RXWRIWURXEOHLVDGGLQJWRLWVUDQJHRIWUDLQLQJ
options.
Youth Fit Academy is run by Terry Gillard and Kelly Jacobsen
out of their Dembones Fitness and Boxing studio in Princes
Road, Ruakaka.
While boys have learned boxing and kickboxing skills along
ZLWKVHOIPDQDJHPHQWOHDGHUVKLSDQGÀWQHVVIRUQHDUO\WKUHH
years with Terry, sessions for girls are also now available with
two female trainers.
Thanks to generous sponsors all the training and gear is free,
so it is accessible to everyone.
And as well as boxing, youngsters can now learn a new skill
DW WKH VWXGLR ² %UD]LOLDQ MLXMLWVX WKDQNV WR WUDLQHU -RQDWKRQ
Woodhead.
7HUU\ EHJDQ ER[LQJ DQG ÀWQHVV VHVVLRQV IRU \RXWK ZKHQ KH
saw a need in the community, realising there was little in the
area for young people to do. Remembering his own somewhat
troubled youth, he was keen to help them out.
“I was a shocking youth, hanging around with the wrong
crowd and getting into a whole lot of trouble.”
He regrets those wasted years and wants to inspire young people to forge a different path. “I want to get across that you
don’t gain anything from it, and those years could be better.”
With that in mind, self-discipline is one of the most important
skills they learn on the programme, he says, along with leadership skills and the ability to treat other people with respect.
Once he and the other trainers have earned a youngster’s trust, Terry Gillard checks on the boys’ technique during a training session
he says, it becomes more of a friendship or mentor relationship. “Then, if they’re having issues, they can open up to us.”

Ouch! Those low interest rates hurt

Dirk Mostert

Monique Swanepoel

Truman Macarthy

Briar Burke

Interest rates are the lowest
they’ve ever been. That’s leaving
many investors out in the cold.
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7HUU\VD\VLIDQ\RIKLV\RXQJVWHUVDUHFDXJKWÀJKWLQJRUEXOO\LQJWKH\DUHRXWRI
the programme. He focuses on positive behaviour, asking how they have helped
someone at school, at home or in the community. They work towards earning cerWLÀFDWHVDQGPHGDOVDQGLIWKH\VWLFNZLWKWKHSURJUDPPHIRUWKUHHPRQWKVVWD\ing out of trouble at school, they earn the right to wear an academy shirt. As their
FRQÀGHQFHDQGDELOLW\JURZVWKH\ZLOOVWHSLQWROHDGHUVKLSUROHVZLWKLQWKHJURXS
“The programme is working, we can see it’s working, a lot of what we hear from
parents is that they’ve seen a difference in them, too.
Around 25-30 boys aged between 11 and 16 usually attend the sessions, although
through winter many also focus on their winter sports of rugby and league. “If
VRPHRQH LV LQWHUHVWHG LQ D VSRUW ZH WU\ WR ÀQG D FRDFK WR VXLW ZKHWKHU LW·V LQ
league, rugby or basketball. We will do the same for girls.”
6HVVLRQVIRUER\VDUH0RQGD\DQG:HGQHVGD\SPSPDQG%UD]LOLDQMLXMLWVX
Friday 3.30-4.30. Girls’ sessions are Wednesday 5pm and more sessions will be
added as numbers build.
With help from parents and sponsors, Terry also organises camps and other activities, like climbing Mt Manaia as a group. He hopes to get them running half
marathons. Trigg Construction sponsored uniforms for a touch team last summer,
and Terry hopes to organise more touch teams next season.
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Waipǌ Men in Kilts evenly matched against parliamentary team
Story and photos by Julie Paton
With long-time coach Richie Guy’s 80th birthday approaching, the New Zealand parliamentary rugby team decided the best way to honour
him was a game against a team from his home
club, Waipu.
The Men in Kilts team stepped up to the task
and the result was an even contest at Waipu’s
Caledonian Park last Friday night.
Before the former All Black kicked the game
off, all players raised a glass of whisky and
toasted his birthday.
Richie has coached the Parliamentary team
for 25 years. The team is made up of a few
MPs plus parliamentary service workers and
they regularly play charity matches around the
country and compete internationally in Rugby
World Cup years in a parliamentary tournament.
This was the Men in Kilts team’s 10th game.
“They (the parliamentary team) play a lot together, whereas we get dragged together once a
year,” says Men in Kilts organiser Steve Jones.
“We played them about four years ago and lost
on a conversion at the end of the game.”
“Richie played most of the game,” says Steve.
“Then at 7am on Saturday he was out feeding
KD\ ² LW MXVW VKRZV WKH FDOLEUH RI WKH PDQµ Team captains Craig Duffus and Richie Guy shake hands before the match
Richie and his wife Judy then hosted the Parliamentary team for Saturday lunch.
As for the game itself, played under Golden Oldies rules, Waipu ran away with
an early 15-5 lead with three great tries. But the Parliamentary team, who looked
ÀWDQGRUJDQLVHGZRUNHGWKHLUZD\EDFNLQWRWKHJDPH,WZDVDOOSOD\HGLQJRRG
spirits, but the competitive nature of the players shone through regularly with some
hard tackles and deft touches.
The reason for the contest, Richie Guy played for at least half the game and was
WUHDWHGQRGLIIHUHQWO\WKDQDQ\RWKHUSOD\HUV7KHÀQDOVFRUHZDVDOO
After the game, Jones says, MPs Mark Mitchell and Damian O’Connor spoke very
highly of Richie. The team donated several commemorative polo shirts made for
WKHRFFDVLRQSOXVDUXJE\MHUVH\DQGWKHVLJQHGPDWFKEDOOWRDXFWLRQRIIDVDFOXE
IXQGUDLVHUPDNLQJDURXQG
The Men in Kilts team have a second game for the year lined up on 9 July against
the NZ Barbarians team.

Waipu RSA


ANZAC Day on SUNDAY 25th April 2021 will be held as in previous years (COVID Permitting). Those wishing to march should
fall in behind the Veteran Marcher’s at 1040 at 1 Cove Road
adjacent to McLeod’s Pizza Barn. They will be marshalled
into appropriate order with the Waipu Pipe Band leading and
march to the Memorials at The Centre Waipu and wheel into
the carpark and come to a halt.

Clark Pullan dots the ball down for Waipu’s third try

The Memorial Service will commence at 1100 led by Alan
Smith the Vice President of the Waipu RSA. Representatives
of the New Zealand Defence Force will be in attendance and
will lay a wreath. Opportunity will be given to other wreath
layers to lay their wreaths as they are called forward.
On completion the parade will march back through Waipu to
the Waipu Citizen and Services Club (Waipu RSA) on Nova Scotia Drive.
In the event of rain, the Memorial Service may be shortened
as is determined appropriate at the time. If Covid Levels prevent such a service we will be guided by the rules issued by
the New Zealand Returned Services Association which will
probably be as last year. This involved gathering at your home
driveway at 0600 in the morning and have a private remembrance time.

Matt McGlone heading for a try as Parliamentary player Suzanne Yee runs in
to cut him off
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Pukapuka Party goes ahead despite the
weather

Phone Marcus 021 343 727

Noughtin Berry, aged six, shows his mum Amanda the little plastics snakes and lizards he has found in a sandpit
set up by the One Tree Point School team. To complete the challenge at this stall he had to mark off characterisitics about each of the animals he found - does it have legs, does it live in water, on land etc?

MARSDEN POINT TIDES
AM

Little Manaia Allen, aged 22 months hones her ¿ne
motor skills and learns about colours as she sorts
out coloured plastic counters and cotton balls on the
Educare stall

Four-year-old Nate Tanner is pleased and proud that
he has completed enough tasks and collected enough
stamps on his Pukapuka Party Passport to make him
eligible to choose a book as a prize.

The Pukapuka Party went ahead on Saturday 10 April despite wet windy weather thanks to the new courtyard
cover at Bream Bay College.
,WZDVDELWQRLV\ZLWKDOOWKHDFWLYLW\VWDOOVFUDPPHGWRJHWKHUXQGHUWKHVKHOWHU7KH5XDNăNăOLEUDULDQVZKR
had intended to read books aloud gave up and invited children visiting their stall to do puzzles or look at picture
books instead.
The reputation of this annual free event for children and their parents is such that families turned up despite the
weather and organizer Wendy Rowsell was happy with how busy it was. She was particularly pleased when
Whangarei’ MP Emily Henderson, a former Playcentre parent, turned up to help out.

PM

Thu 15 April

9.43

2.5

10.07

2.6

Fri 16 April

10.20

2.5

10.44

2.5

Sat 17 April

10.58

2.4

11.23

2.5

Sun 18 april

11.38

2.4

~

~

Mon 19 April

12.05

2.4

12.22

2.3

Tue 20 April

12.53

2.4

1.10

2.3

Wed 21 April

1.45

2.4

2.05

2.3

Thu 22 April

2.42

2.4

3.04

2.3

Fri 23 April

3.40

2.4

4.06

2.4

Sat 24 April

4.38

2.5

5.08

2.5

Sun 25 April

5.33

2.6

6.06

2.6

Mon 26 April

6.26

2.8

7.01

2.7

Tue 27 April

7.18

2.8

7.54

2.9

Wed 28 April

8.10

2.9

8.45

2.9

Thu 29 April

9.01

2.9

9.36

3.0

Fri 31 April

9.53

2.8

10.28

2.9

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 29 April

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 21 April
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Winter tennis for the keen

Junior teams help forge
inter - club connections
Story and photos by Julie Paton

Waipǌ tennis award winners

Prize giving signals the end of the summer tennis season at the Waipu Tennis Club
but for the most keen players winter tennis is underway on Tuesdays at 6pm.
Club President Paul Ramsay said, “Winter is a great time to start or play tennis.
Nights might be cooler but generally there is less wind and no sun to contend with.
Winners were announced at the club’s prize giving on March 28 for the various
competitions that have been going on at the club. Following are the results:
Juniors (Primary School) Girls Champ – Emma Donaldson, Boys Champ – Jed
Green, Sportsperson – Dylan Mansell, Endeavour – Charlotte Palmer
Intermediate (College) Girls Champ – Ebony Anthony-Connor, Boys Champ –
Ben Donaldson, Sportsperson – Harris Lymburn, Endeavour – Kyla Mansell,
Most Improved – Ebony Anthony-Connor
Seniors – Ladies Singles - Hannah Nayar, Women’s Doubles-Karen Wright and
Catherine McClure, Men’s Singles – Lance Green, Men’s Doubles – James Brown
and Neil Beaudinet, Most Improved – Hayden Joe. Peggy Huntley Trophy for
club contribution –Louise Wickham
Sawmill Competition –Team Specialist (Yann Gublin, Dayle Widdup, Alvin Setiwan and Thomas Mulloy). Team McLeod were the runners up in this competiton.
The Tuesday competition was a close affair with only 8 wins separating the 9
teams. Team 8 (Geordie Dye, Mike Murray, Hannah Nayar and Louise Wickham)
took out this competition and were the recipients some Wrightson vouchers.

Elliott Brown (Takahiwai League) makes a break, with Junior Ulisala, Tremarn Jones
(inheadgear) and Rhyder Harrington in pursuit.

Kadeyn Asuncion charging on with Will Smith supporting

Contacts:
Minister - Tom Waight - 432 0534
Mainly Music - Sharon Smith - 432 1050
Toy Library - Julie Malone - 432 0388
Church Hall Hire –Cally James 432 0534

Sunday Services
5XDNDND- Camellia Ave - 8.45am
:DLSX- 50 The Centre - 10.15am

Family Welfare & Foodbank:
Co-ordinator - Helen Matheson - 432 0239
Budgeting Advice - Bruce Matheson - 432 0239
The Crossroads Trust (financial support) Peter
Couper - 432 0524 or email lynettejones@xtra.co.nz

:RUNLQJZLWK\RX
IRU\RXU&RPPXQLW\

/DVW -XO\ MXQLRU SOD\HUV IURP 7DNDKLZDL 5XJE\ /HDJXH &OXE DQG :DLSX 5XJE\
Club got together and played a game of half league, half rugby.
It was an effort by both clubs to bring the clubs closer together to boost player numbers, and it worked so well that last week they did it again.
This year four teams played – Takahiwai’s under 12s took on Waipu’s under-13s
team while each club’s under-14 team faced off in a pre-season game of half league,
half rugby.
7DNDKLZDL FRDFK (G:LOVRQ VD\V DV ZHOO DV WKH EHQHÀWV IURP WKHFOXEV KDYLQJ D
FORVHUUHODWLRQVKLSDQGEXLOGLQJQXPEHUVE\VKDULQJSOD\HUVLWLVMXVWJRRGWRVHH
the young players off their devices and playing sport.
“I’m a strong believer in getting our kids out on the paddock and having fun, whatever code they’re playing, whatever sport they’re doing.”

MAGIC TYRES
Large selection of used & new tyres
Car & Trailer Rims
103 Port Rd., Whangarei
Ph. 438 3534
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BREAM BAY

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mixed season for Bream Bay
Cricket men’s reserve team

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2SHUDWHVHYHU\7KXUVGD\IURPVW$XJXVW

MORNING
9.00am

Departs

Kaiwaka Kaiwaka Hall

9.15am

Departs

Mangawhai Village
Village Shops
Bus Stop (by restrooms)

9.20am

Departs

Mangawhai Heads I-Site

9.35am

Departs

Langs Beach
Corner of Wairahi and Cove Roads

9.40am

Departs

Waipu Cove Beach Car park

9.50am

Departs

Waipu Monument Bus stop

10.10am

Departs

5XDNăNă
Peter Snell Road
(opposite Takutai Place)

10.50am

Arrives

:KDQJăUHLRose Street Bus Terminus

'PSUSBWFMXJUIJO8IBOHʼSFJTFF$JUZ-JOL8IBOHʼSFJUJNFUBCMF
XXXDJUZMJOLXIBOHʼSFJDPO[
PSHFUZPVSUJNFUBCMFGSPNUIF3PTF4USFFUPGmDF

AFTERNOON

Bream Bay Cricket trophy winners and captain (from left): Ravinder Singh, John
Cunningham, Satinder Singh (captain), Nikhil Prasad, Vaisakh Bijukumar

Bream Bay Cricket’s Reserve men’s team wound up their season with a prizegiving
on 27 March in Ruakaka. They had a mixed season, coming second in the 40-over
WRXUQDPHQWWKLUGLQWKHURXQGDQGIRXUWKLQWKHFRQWHVW
Trophy winners were: Best batter with the most runs and 50s: Ravinder Singh;
%HVW ERZOHU ZLWK WKH PRVW ZLFNHWV9DLVDNK %LMXNXPDU %HVW WHDP SOD\HU -RKQ
Cunningham; Most improved: Nikhil Prasad.
The team is looking for new members. If you are interested in playing cricket next
season, contact Bruce Paton 0276017525. Preseason training begins in early September at the indoor cricket centre in Whangarei.

3.00pm

Departs

:KDQJăUHL Rose Street Bus Terminus

3.40pm

Departs

5XDNăNă
Peter Snell Road
(opposite Takutai Place)

4.00pm

Departs

Waipu Monument Bus stop

4.10pm

Departs

Waipu Cove Beach Car park

4.15pm

Departs

Langs Beach
Corner of Wairahi and Cove Roads

4.30pm

Departs

Mangawhai Heads I-Site

4.35pm

Departs

Mangawhai Village
Village Shops
Bus Stop (by restrooms)

4.50pm

Arrives

Kaiwaka Kaiwaka Hall

Panelbeating and Spraypainting
Caravan and Motorhome Repairs
Tyres New and Secondhand
Punctures
470 Marsden Point Rd, Ruakaka
Call 09 4330313 24 Hrs or Bert 021 983 724

Ph: 0800 994 404

(RIÀFH#OHDERXUQFRQ]

FARES

One Way

5HWXUQ

Kaiwaka

$7.00

$10.00

Mangawhai

$7.00

Mangawhai Heads

$7.00

$10.00

Langs Beach

$7.00

$10.00

$10.00

Waipu Cove

$6.00

$8.00

Waipu

$6.00

$8.00

5XDNăNă

$5.00

$7.00

ROUTE DESCRIPTION
Kaiwaka/Mangawhai Road,
d,
Molesworth Road,
Mangawhai Heads Road, Cove Road,
The Centre Waipu, Nova Scotia Drive,
SH1, Marsden Point Road,
Peter Snell Road, Marsden Point Road,
SH15A, SH1, Otaika Road,
Maunu Road, Walton Street,
Rose Street Bus Terminal.
If you would like to be picked up
HOVHZKHUHDORQJWKHURXWH
SOHDVHSKRQH/HDERXUQ·V
WRDUUDQJHWKLVRQWKH
:HGQHVGD\EHIRUH
\RXZDQWWRWUDYHO
CONTRACTED TO:

For service updates visit:
sit:

www.buslink.co.nz
Feedback to buslink@nrc.govt.nz

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY
Marsden Panel & Paint Ltd.

OPERATED BY:

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209

7KLV6SDFH
Now available
$38.50 gst inclusive
or for regular customers
(six or more insertions)
$34.65 gst inclusive

Graham Matthews
Phone 027 432 1016
456 South Rd., Waipu
Email: gmmatthews@xtra.co.nz

THE MAINTENANCE
www.themaintenance.co.nz

Electrical Contracting & Repairs
Electrical Inspector, Caravan EWOF,
Coolrooms, Air con. , Heat pumps

M: 0274 780014
P: 09 432 7968
E: ashtond@astech.biz

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Chemical and non-chemical house washing
Window and house cleaning
Painting and staining – exterior house, decking and fences
Water blasting - decks, driveways and courtyards
Clean guttering and downpipes
Pest control and spider spraying
Tree trimming with extension saw

Phone now for a FREE QUOTE
Y PRESERVE Y   PROLONG Y   M AI NTAI N

REVITALISE

TO NY 021 196 2949 OR MELISA 021 075 6770
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209

)$67:,1'6&5((15(3/$&(0(176
 &+,35(3$,56

0RE

 Mobile serYice or come to our workshop
 8ltra competitiYe pricing. Insurance claims welcome.
 Windscreen replacement in under an hour.
Phone Conrad on 022 036 2916
2/17 Gumdigger place.

ABSOLUTE CONCRETE
rete.co.nz
Free No Obligation
Quote

www.absoluteconcrete.co.nz
ERT PIPES

CULVERT
PIPES
Spun
and reinforced
Spun Crane
and truck
reinforced
delivery

Crane
delivery
Drainage
Me truck
rchant
Hard
- wareStore
Email:
sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Drainage
Merchant
- Hardware Store
021 2200 198 | OMALLEYCONTRACTING.COM

Email: sales@absoluteconcrete.co.nz
Phone (09) 431 2211
Phone (09)
431 2211
KAIWAKA
KAIWAKA

Bream Bay Concrete Ltd.

 " " ! 
$ 
$ &
$ ! #
$&
$ ! #
$

$"
!
$  ! 
$ 
$ %
$ &"

 !  
Stainless and
Aluminium Welding
and Bespoke
Fabrication

Tractor Mulching
100hp tractor with high bodied yflails,
mulcher, park finishing mowers, slashing
Gorse & blacberry spraying
Also mechanical tractor
repairs

Gates and outdoor furniture. Marine repairs and fabrication.
Onsite welding for farm repairs and modifications.
www.tcengineering.nz 021 145 7075 or 021 203 0309

Grant McLean
Stock Agent for Bream Bay
Ph mbl 021 7758 48 mbl, hm 432 1602
Email: skincarla@xtra.co.nz

Phone Bain McGregor
0274 979 013
or 09 432 0527

Ruakaka Motors
Mechanical and Auto Electrical
Repairs and Servicing

All aspects of stock sales including:
s DAIRY BEEF s BOBBY CALVES s STORE CATTLE s LIVE EXPORT HEIFERS
s SHEEP s PIGS s SUPPLYING STOCK FOR SLAUGHTER

Monday - Friday 7.30am - 5pm
Open Saturday morning 8am - 1pm.

!LSO CATERS FOR SMALL BLOCK HOLDERS

Tyres and Batteries
Warrant of Fitness testing

Phone 432 7233

PARADISE QUARRY STONEMASONS
Specialists in stunning stone for landscape
Suppliers & installers of northland’s own schist for all your
stonemasonry & landscaping Requirements

(09) 432 2722 or GEOFF (021) 972 139
www.paradisequarry.com

The Office Chick
Phone/Text: 027 235 3479
Email: admin@theofficechick.net
www.theofficechick.net

Virtual assistant for all your administration,
accounts and secretarial needs.
Mobile service - your office or ours.
Pick up and delivery service available.
theofficechick

#MJOETt"XOJOHTt4IVUUFST
Indoor blinds and outdoor screens
Call us today for a free, no obligation
consultation and quote
ph 09 423 9661
website www.blindpro.co.nz
email info@blindpro.co.nz

Deadline for next issue - Wednesday 21 April
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TRADES & SERVICE DIRECTORY

Phone/Fax:
(09) 432
0209
Ph 09 432
0209
Brian the Painter
Decorator, Restorer, Handyman
Property Maintenance



No job too small,
No travelling time charges
Free advice

  !

(  $( (  )(

( !(((

Phone 0274 882371 0r 09 431 4882
Email: hollis@hotmail.co.nz

$$
    
    



 

!
( !(
(&  ) %% (
(  (!"$ ("( (
"&,)('#*+** "&'*#)('#*+**
"$""
E. karl@hansende.co.nz

/RFDOSHRSOHUHDG
7+(%5($0%$<1(:6
,WLVDQHIIHFWLYH
SODFHWRDGYHUWLVH

M.V.B. Electrical Ltd.
Working in Bream Bay since 1977

Services
 Personal Assistance
 Microsoft Training
 Payroll, PAYE, Human Resources
 Book Keeping and Account Preparation
 And much more
The Virtual Assistant you need!

RELIABLE & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Repairs  ,nstallations  Advice

Mike van Blommestein
WŚŽŶe͗ Ϭϵ ϰϯϮ ϭϬϭϱ ͻ MŽďile͗ ϬϮϳϰ ϳϴϯ ϳϰϵ
Email: mikevaŶďΛǆtra.co.nz

@Officegurusnz

NORTHLAND CLEANING SOLUTIONS
We have the solution for your needs
 &ommercial/Domestic &leaning
 %uilders/&onstruction cleaning
 &arpet/8pholstery &leaning
 &arpet 5eairs//aying
 )lood 5estoration
 Property Maintenance 6olutions

We have the next best solution for a
fraction of the price.
Call for a quote, you’ll be pleased you did!
Paradise Quarry Contractors
For contractors who ʻthinkʼ …

Jorja Wilson - Office Guru
0275 656 085
officegurusnz@gmail.com

LONG RUN ROOFING & CLADDING,
RE ROOFING & SPOUTING,
EDGE PROTECTION
Ph Terry 021 562 269
Email: wetaroofing@xtra.co.nz

Concrete or asphalt beyond your budget …

Geoff (021) 972 139 or (09) 432 2722





LOW COST DRIVEWAYS &
SURFACING NEEDS

More.

Rochelle & Jason Brownlie
Mbl: 021 155 0319 Email: rochelle@ncsl.nz
Website www.northlandcleaningsolutions.nz

MANGAWHAI SMALL ENGINES
Grasshopper, Husqvarna and Honda dealer

09 432-1599 or
027-292-2833
grbint@xtra.co.nz

194 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai
Ph: 09 431 5270 or Mb: 021 655 481
Email: msengines@xtra.co.nz

C A RTA G E

R UA K A K A
S T U D I O - H O L I D AY H O M E S - B & B
BOOK ONLINE OR PHONE
Ph: 09 432 7025 Mob: 021 2722 739
website for online bookings: www.breambayaccommodation.com

BREAM BAY NEWS PHONE 09 432 0209

Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

FOR ALL YOUR
EARTHWORKS & CARTAGE NEEDS
Suppliers of: topsoil, compost, woodchip,
bark, sand, pebble, rocks and firewood.

Ph/Fax 09 432 8418 or 021 768 940
458 Marsden Point Rd. PO Box 142, Ruakaka 0151
email: lawsoncartage@xtra.co.nz

Post copy to : Bream Bay News, RD 2, Waipu
Email: breambaynews@xtra.co.nz
or leave it at the Waipu or Ruakaka Post and Lotto Shops
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WANTED
9(+,&/(6:$17('
Top cash paid For
DQ\ 9$16 87(6
TRUCKS, 4X4, Dead or
Alive, damaged, de-registered Mechanical problem, no WOF we buy it.
Call 0800 333 398

FOR SALE
3/<PP+QGV
6FRRWHUV3O\
'HOLYHULHV
438 6565
 ,1&+ 6$0681*
/(' 79 .Excellent
&RQGLWLRQ  3+ 
265 1571
.$85,
:22'
6/$%S, varying sizes
IURPHDFKDQGERZO
turning blanks of Kauri
3XULULDYDLOIURP
each Ph 027 630 3002

15 April 2021

SERVICE OFFERED

Located in One Tree Point
Your Local Headstone Showroom
Call 0800 707 800
www.northlandheadstones.co.nz

Phone 432 0375

L,NK,NG HANDS
Health Shuttle
Phone
(09) 431 8969

Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday &
Saturday 10am - 1pm.
Tuesday 10am - 4pm.

Wa i p u
Boarding
Cattery
Excellent care and
accommodation
Ph Sue 432 0394

WATER TANK CLEANING

PHOTOGRAPHER
AVAILABLE

No need to empty
your tank

Waipǌ

9DFXXPRUIXOOVFUXE

09 431 2211

COMMERCIAL - REAL ESTATE
WEDDINGS - DOCUMENTARY
AERIAL - DRONES - EVENTS

Phone Mark Draper
0274 707 607

JP Service available
Saturdays 10am - 11am.

Ph 021 139 2553
EIGHTYTHREEPHOTO.COM

&$86$//2*758&.'5,9(55(48,5('
Based from Ruakaka area
Class 5 licence
Small team environment
You will need to be punctual, reliable and
VHOIPDQDJHGSK\VLFDOO\ÀWZLWK1=UHVLGHQF\
5DWHFRQÀUPHGE\H[SHULHQFH
Contact: Neil Abbott 0274 905 639 or email
neilabbott@xtra.co.nz

A person with retail and garden experience
is needed for a full time position
at Waipu Hammer Hardware
3OHDVHGURS \RXU&9LQWRWKHVWRUH
3OHDVHGURS\RXU&9LQWRWKHVWRUH
RUHPDLOWRZDLSXRIÀFH#KDPPHUKDUGZDUHFRQ]

GLENMOHR
water care

WATER
TANKS
sales@absolute
concrete.co.nz

SITUATIONS VACANT

LIBRARY
HOURS

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

$%/(%2',('3(5621
rrequired
equired to assist in setting up hall for our meeting.
One afternoon per month.
Ruakaka Hall.
Remuneration to be negotiated.
Marsden Bay Garden Club.
Ph Maureen 4320586 or 0276073427.



:2506
)256$/(
)RUZRUPIDUPV
Phone 432 0209
or text 027 432 0070




JUSTICES OF THE PEACE

&/$66,),(' 


$'9(57,6,1* 





5$:/(,*+·6 352'8&76 Independent dealer. Phone Susan McRae
027 227 2291.

RUAKAKA
A BRIEF HISTORY
Copies $25
Available from
Ruakaka
Stationery & Gifts
in the Ruakaka
Towncentre
Ph: 432 8104
or from
Sue Tisdall
Ph. 4328112

/RFDOSHRSOHUHDG
7+(%5($0%$<1(:6
,WLVDQHIIHFWLYH
SODFHWRDGYHUWLVH

&RVWVIRUXSWR 
20 words and 20c for 
each additional word. 
%R[HGFODVVLÀHG 

adverts measuring

approx 4cm sq adverts
FRVWSOXV*67 


Phone your advert
through to
432 - 0209



Justices of the Peace


tŽƌŬŝŶŐǁŝƚŚƚŚĞWŽůŝĐĞƚŽƌĞĚƵĐĞ
ĐƌŝŵĞŝŶƚŚĞƌĞĂŵĂǇĂƌĞĂ͘
dŽŝŶƋƵŝƌĞĂďŽƵƚũŽŝŶŝŶŐ͕
ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚ^ĞŶŝŽƌŽŶƐƚĂďůĞDĂƌƚŝŶ'ĞĚĚĞƐ
tĂŝƉƵWŽůŝĐĞ^ƚĂƚŝŽŶʹϰϯϮϰϬϯϬ





email it to:
breambaynews@xtra.co.nz

Post to:
Bream Bay News,
RD 2 Waipu 0582
or leave it with
payment at
The Waipu Post Shop
or the Ruakaka Gift
and Lotto Shop




WAIPU

Volunteers needed
Saturday and Sunday 9am - 1pm
And for occasional weekdays
Donated goods welcome
Phone 432 1342 for pickups.

Ruakaka
0V$33DNL 
'DUUHOO7ULJJ 
Ken Orr
09 432 8215
JM Archibald
021 227 4355
Wayne Buckland
09 432 8226 Ext 703
PH Goonan
021 824 825
2QH7UHH3RLQW
-XOHV)OLJKW 

6LU-RKQ*RXOWHU

MM Jolley
027 415 9486
7DNDKLZDL
1+**UDQW3LULKL

:DLSX
7UHYRU9DLOH ZUN
Mr. L.M. Hitchens 022 656 4055
Mr. D.A. Scott 09 929 9729 or 027229 9752
Ken Couper
027 292 0524
Peter Couper 09 432 0524 or 027432 1999
Make contact with a Justice of the Peace
(on any day) and make an appointment to have your
documents completed.
Only current Association members are listed.
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PUBLIC NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICES
3$78+$5$.(.(7(,:,75867%2$5'
$118$/*(1(5$/0((7,1*
2:00PM SUNDAY 16TH MAY 2021
TAKAHIWAI MARAE
AGENDA:
Trust Board Report
(OHFWLRQRIRIÀFHUV
(OHFWLRQ
RIRIÀFHUV    
Claims progression overview
7DLDR(QYLURQPHQWDO8QLW8SGDWH
7RKRUă7DRQJD3URFHVV

MARKETS

ARTISAN MARKET
2QH7UHH3RLQW6FKRRO ÀHOGDQGKDOO
Fundraiser for Whangarei Hospital
Children’s Ward
One Tree Point School
Sunday 25th April 2pm to 6pm
(different time due to Anzac Day)
Come and support local. Spaces available
Call Sue on 021-530-153 or 09-432-8112. Local
Art Toys Produce, Egg’s, Cards, Craft’s, Collectables, Plants Frenchies Coffee Truck and much
more adding and changing all the time.

Bream Bay Medical Centre Ltd.
Ruakaka Town Centre, Ruakaka

Next meeting of the
:$,385(6,'(176
$1'5$7(3$<(56
$662&,$7,21
Wednesday 28 April
at 7pm
In St Peters Church
Nova Scotia Rd. Waipu
All welcome

Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
Saturdays: 9am - 12pm

Marsden Cove Medical Centre
1A Ngawaka Lane, One Tree Point
Monday - Friday: 8.30am - 5pm
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Both clinics will be closed from 3pm to 5pm
on Wednesday 21 April for staff training

Pl
Please advise
d i at time
i
off booking
b ki if you
require an extended consultation.

DGYHUWLVH

Ph: 432 8060 Fax: 432 8230

MARSDEN MATERIAL
GIRLS
QUILTING GROUP
Meets fortnightly on Fridays
At the Marsden Yacht Club
Enquiries - Christine - 027 227 3660 or
Sue 027 227 2291

Bream Bay
Community
Support Trust

Takutai Place, Ruakaka Phone 09 432 7197

Marsden Cove

MARKET
Sunday
20th18th
September
Sunday
April
9am-1pm
9am-1pm
in the marquee at the
Marsden Cove Marina

6(59,&(6:(3529,'(
6RFLDOZRUNHUV
)DPLO\YLROHQFHVXSSRUWZRUNHUV
<RXWKVHUYLFHV\RXWKZRUNHUV
<RXWKKDQJRXWVSDFH
6FKRROLQJIDPLO\OLDLVRQ
&RPPXQLW\&RQQHFWRU
'ULYHUPHQWRUSURJUDPPH
 Free Kia Ora Ngatiwai medical clinic each
Wednesday 9am - 12noon by appointment
 Free budgeting service by appointment
- 432 7197 .
 Narcotics Anon Wednesdays 6.30-730pm

ART + CRAFT + ARTISIAN + PRODUCE

THE NEXT PUBLICATION DATE
of the Bream Bay News will be Thursday 29 April

The deadline for all copy is 4pm on
Wednesday 21 April

Workbridge, which helps people realise their
potential and ¿nd employment will be at the
Bream Bay Community Trust every Tuesday.
Phone 432 7197 to book an appointment.

1257+3,1(&20081,7<
/,$,621&200,77((
This committee meets periodically to review the environmental performance of the Northpine timber
manufacturing plant in Waipu, in consultation with
representatives of the local councils. Any Waipu
resident with concerns about the environmental effects of the Northpine plant should notify the NorthSLQHRIÀFH  &RQFHUQVZLOOEHUHFRUGHG
considered and subsequently reviewed by the liaison
committee. The Independent chairperson of the liaison committee is Steve Goldthorpe 0274 849 764.

BREAM BAY SUNDAY
CHURCH SERVICES
Presbyterian Camellia Ave, Ruakaka:
8.45am. The Centre, Waipu: 10.15am.
Prayer Service: 7pm
Encounter 223 Marsden Pt. Rd,
Ruakaka, 10am.
Anglican 1st and 3rd Sundays - St Paul’s
Ruakaka 2nd and 4th Sundays St Peter’s Waipu. All services start at
9.30am.
Catholic Holy Family Church,
Ruakaka,10.30am. Mass or Lithurgy of
the Word

BREAM BAY
ANGLICAN FOODBANK
If you would like assistance
or know someone that does,
perhaps we can help
Please phone Janet 433 0045
Or Anoek 021 141 3409
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PREMIUM.CO.NZ | FINE PROPERTIES

COASTAL BLISS
By Negotiation
PSLHFHRISDUDGLVHVLWXDWHGGLUHFWO\
DERYH:DLSXULYHUPRXWK
&OHDUHGOHYHOEXLOGLQJSODWIRUP
6XUUHDOYLHZVRIHVWXDU\ULYHU LVODQGV
&DUDYDQVHWXSWRHQMR\VWUDLJKWDZD\
3RZHULQVWDOOHGXQGHUJURXQG
:DONGRZQIRUDPRUQLQJGLSSDGGOHWKH
ND\DNRUVSHDUÀRXQGHUIRUGLQQHU
)ROORZWKH:DLSXZDONLQJWUDFNWRWRZQ

TEAM MCKENZIE
SANDY 021 431 541
YANA 021 080 79342
LICENSED AGENT & SALESPERSON REA 2008

21+ YEARS OF LOCAL REAL ESTATE SALES EXPERIENCE
Our Family Will Care For Your Family
PREMIUM PARTNERSHIPS | PROVEN RESULTS

Mike Ferris 

LANGS BEACH | 3 WAIRAHI ROAD
Beachfront Only Steps Away
ABSOLUTE PRIME LOCATION

B

B
B

Wake up to the sound of waves lapping onto
the foreshore, step outside and enjoy the
feeling of being at the beach every day!
Large 859m2 section that has road access
from front and back of property.
300m2 two storey, solid concrete block home,
4 bedrooms, study, 3 bathrooms, two lounges
and a triple garage.

VIEW | OPEN HOME SATURDAY 1.30 - 2PM
PRICE | BY NEGOTIATION
PREMIUM.CO.NZ / 27538

LANGS BEACH | 15 STARLIGHT PL (LOT 55)
Super Sized Section
SUBDIVISION POTENTIAL

B
B
B

B
B

RUAKAKA RIDGETOP
By Negotiation

Spacious, 2379m2 North facing section
District Plan allows for one dwelling per 500m2
Ideal for large family, who would like to
put more than one house onsite without
subdividing or you could look to subdivide.
Home and income option i.e. build rental
property next door.
Serviced - Town water, sewer, storm water

EHGURRPKRPHRQDPVLWH
&RPPDQGLQJSRVLWLRQRQDULGJHWRS
6WXQQLQJYLVWDRIWKHED\DQGLVODQGV
2SHQSODQOLYLQJOHDGVWRVXQQ\GHFNV
6SDFLRXVZHOOEXLOWTXDOLW\PDWHULDOV
,QWHUQDOO\DFFHVVHGGRXEOHJDUDJH
&ORVHWR5XDNDNDEHDFKVFKRROVDQG
5XDNDND7RZQ&HQWUH

Mike Ferris 021 543 005
WPU11319

VIEW | ANY TIME
PRICE | $799,000
PREMIUM.CO.NZ / 27543
COAST & COUNTRY SALES LTD MREINZ LICENSED REA 2008

WPU11324

NATURE & SERENITY
SET DATE OF SALE
1RUWKIDFLQJKDEORFN
)XOO\IHQFHGZLWKSRVW EDWWHQZLUH
3DGGRFNVIRUJUD]LQJ
0LFURFOLPDWHFRQGLWLRQVVXSSRUWDYDULHW\RI
IUXLWWUHHVDQGYHJHJDUGHQV
[OLWUHZDWHUWDQNVDQGSRZHUDWJDWH
[IWFRQWDLQHUV±DUHEHGURRPVDQGWKH
RWKHULVDXWLOLW\VKHG
CLOSES 4pm, 27th April 2021
(unless sold prior)
Lyndie Mullins  WPU11322

The Centre, Waipu

www.waipurealestate.co.nz

09 432 4000

